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BUSINESS MEETING - contd. 

E'i.11e-Yeai' Forecast - contd. 

Marketing is reviewing these forecasts. Shotquns may be over
forecast, however, a growth in market share is expected. It 
appears that the 1975-1976 forecast will be revised to reflect 
less growth. 

Regarding the Model 3200 forecast, the field men left the sales 
meeting on a positive note that the gun is being improved. All 
reports indicate the gun is well accepted for target breaking 
performance. There are reports o! inventory buildup and high , 
priced guns may be vulnerable in these. economic times, Guns ,.d~ .. 
in wholesaler's inventory are beginning to be returned to;·~~ion ;~~. 

:::.:::::: :::'::::: . Account H•ndlinq ' ' "';; 4f '' 'il& ~p~;~~!:!11:1~V~" 
Marketing reported that Model 788 and Ny~n 66'~lesc~e ~;emotions 
would continue. The Model 788 pr~;i;ion~~,tartiiJg in l~ff,,O"nas 

( helped this rifle to be amo~s-:.;€he 1;1~~~\se~~-ing c~hter {ire rifles. 
Shotgun Barrels, for ammi.rn~'tion pr~otiO.~.A ... 1ill 66ntinue • 

.. 1·.~':,j~--. ..:.::;'.:- ..;.-.;:~~~,";-~ :-.(1 "'·!:~~~~~ 
The most signif.i!tf:nt:·''ai~n9:~o.'.~iF'major'•',;i.ccou.nt handling is the 
in7rea~in9 ?~mi:~f t.o sh~ ~~~n t~~,~~c,,;i'~'t.omer w~nts delivery. 

• 
This wi).~t ail~c~:Jnventeifi!Y r}~g~;~ements at Ilion. The current 
tyg~ji;i" l~ m~th1f;~::in":"en;~ry ~obably will be inadequate now. 
''.~a:r~~.ous~.,f.lee~ m~r; :.~~ease. 

1~~~:~;,.. ;·~:h ~~~~z~;W-~"· . .,,t~; ·~~~}';··'· 
"°''~*•'· ·:;~'.\"·':;; .. :_CA~C~ EXPANSION AND PROCESS IMPROVEMENTS 

-~~~,;---~, .... ~- \~:~:.. -~9t, . -.;~:;;:~~1 ..... -~ ?:. ~t~~ 

·~~- .,~~~ · ';:~'· P'i¥~;;kction reported on all i terns in this portion of the meeting. 
,,,~r:~~~· v l; · ,,.: 

j~,- .. . ,,')· ·~~l~ ,~J .,,,,. capacity expansion p:ro'1rams being ceveloped were detailed in 

~h ,j, ·~~;,,of•' attach<:.::::.::: ::h::::.:; :y :::::::::n b::::::::::, 
~~~~~i'!~~,- in existing areas, 

Altho~gh Exhibit 3 indicates no space shortage until 
1977, some space available is not the type needed nor 
in the correct location. 
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